
(Recorded in Vol. VIL, American Clydesdale Stud Book.)

Will serve mares for the season of 1898 as follows:
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MONDAY, May 9, will leave his own stable, Maple Grove, and proceed to
, Ebenezer, noon ; thence to his own stable, night.

TUESDAY proceed to Hampton Hotel, noon ; thence to Enoch Stevens’, Ennis
killen, night.

WEDNESDAY, proceed to A. E. Clemens, Tyrone, night.
THURSDAY, proceed to Pope’s Hotel, Orono, night.
FRIDAY, proceed to Bennett’s Hotel, Newcastle, night.
SATURDAY proceed to Bennett’s Hotel, Bowmanville, noon ; thence to his own 

stable where he will remain until the following Monday morning.
The above route will be continued during the season, health and weather permitting.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
INGRAM'S HEIR i;!»50 bay, white stripe on face; off hind leg white : near hind leg white. Foaled April 

1*92. Bred by N. P. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minnesota.
Sire Lord" Ingram 4522 (7ii<i4), by Sirdar 5994 4714 . by Painley 2G 1222), b> Conqueror 19!» . by Lochfe* 

C.tampion 485 1449), by Salmond’s Champion (7371, by Farmer 5385 (2841, by Glanccr (338). by \ uung Cham 
(937), by Broomfield Champion (95).
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Dam, Susie 5287 by Baron O’Threavc (34031. Gr. dam Sunbeam ii;ix*>. by Maccregor 4i*î»:« 11*7 
dam Blackey (825), by Farmer 538(1 «288», by Justice (4211. G. g. gr. dam Nairnv 48), In Lotdifeigits ( hampiou 
485 44!» i G. g. g. gr. dam a Rattra mare by Victor 548!» su:? . I»v Farmer 538' .284».

INGRAM’S HEIR <i!»50 is a well bred colt, with much quality and style, and was fourth prize winner in a 
strong class at the World s Columbian Exposition, also in class for American bred Clvdesdales.

TERMS ;—To insure a foal, $12 ; to be paid on the 1st February, 1899. Mares must be returned regularly or 
they will be charged full insurance, whether in foal or not. Persons disposing of their mares before foaling time, 
must pay the insurance whether in foal or not. Groom’s fee, 50c. All accidents to mares at owner’s risk.

JAMES PA1NTON, CHESTER POWER,
Manager. Proprietor.

Bowmanville, May 9th, 1898. (Statesman Publishing House.)


